
Keeping in Step with the 
Spirit (part 2)

"Since we live by the Spirit, let us keep in 
step with the Spirit." Gal. 5:25



Participants in the Divine Nature 

What should participation in the divine nature 
look like in our lives?

2 Peter 1:4



Fulfilling the Desire of God

"I will put my law in their minds and write it on 
their hearts. I will be their God and they will be 
My people." Jer.31:33



How is God's desire accomplished?

"Live by the Spirit and you will not gratify the 
desires of the sinful nature." Gal.5:16
--A tremendous promise! (Wow)
--A tremendous challenge! (How)
Dr. Brandt--The Heart of the Problem



Word Pictures for Understanding

Jn.3--Wind
See the effects but struggle to understand.

 " How can a man be born when he is old?"3:4
 "How will this be since I am a virgin?" Lk.1:34



Stream of Living Water

"Whoever believes in Me, as the scripture has 
said, streams of living water will flow from 
within him." Jn. 7:37-39

A refreshment that refreshes both self and 
others



Last instructions before the cross

Jn. Chapters 14-16
"I have told you these things, so that in me you 
may have peace. In the world you will have 
trouble. But take heart! I have overcome the 
world." Jn. 16:33
(Picture of a bird safe and secure in the midst 
of a storm)



Today's Focus-Acts 1:1-8

Many possible topics--Sift, prioritize & focus
Connection with Luke
Sufferings of Christ
Proofs
Kingdom of God
Baptism of John, Spirit...

Our focus: POWER



various pictures of power



Acts 1:8
"you will receive power when the Holy Spirit 
comes on you;"

What type of power should we expect to 
experience?



3 Large Categories

Life Generating--
Gen 1:1,2
Lk.1:35
Jn.3:8
Eph. 1:13,14
Without regeneration it is impossible to keep in 
step with the Spirit



Life Transforming

"The fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace,
patience, kindness, goodness, faithfulness, 
gentleness and self-control." 

Gal. 5:25
(Focus next week)



Life Mission

"You will be my witnesses..."Acts 1:8
What did a Spirit empowered mission look like?

Where should we start to look?



Old Testament Examples

Ex.35:30,31 Bezalel "filled with Spirit of God..."
1Sam.10:6 Saul  "Spirit of the Lord will come 
upon you..."
1Sam 16:14 "Spirit of the Lord departed from 
Saul..."
Ps. 51:10,11 "Do not cast me from your 
presence or take your Holy Spirit from me."



Example of Christ

" Full of the Holy Spirit..."Lk. 4:1
"Jesus returned... in the power of the Holy 
Spirit. Lk 4:14

What can we learn about being full of the Holy 
Spirit from the life of Christ?



Examples of the Apostles

Told to wait--They waited
Told they would receive--They received
Acts 2:1-4
Became His witnesses "as the Spirit enabled 
them."2:4



Life Mission

"You shall be my witnesses..."

What will this look like?
If you have a different life mission you cannot 
keep in step with the Spirit.


